
#1-4, #7 Rigid Plastics
(Not accepted PDX curbside)
Plastic lids, caps, small 
containers <6oz, clamshell 
containers, scraps

Snack, chip, candy bag 
wrappers

#6: Polystyrene&Stryofoam
many Solo™cups, coffee cup 
lids; foam cups, plates, & clam-
shells; block foam packaging

Contact Lenses&Blister 
Packaging
Personal Care&Beauty 
Packaging
Hair care packaging, lip balm 
tubes, makeup containers/
tubes/sticks/pencils

#5 Rigid Plastics
all #5s, even if >6oz accepted 
PDX curbside; many bottle 
caps, plastic silverware

Writing Utensils
pens, cartridges, dry-erase, 
crayons, pencils, felt tip, etc.

Instrument Strings

Hazardous Waste
gas cylinders, string lights, fire 
extinguishers, paints, batteries, 
bulbs; can bring to Chem 211

Cigarette Butts 

Ink Cartridges&Electronic 
Waste

Plastic wine corks&Small 
craft supplies
paint brushes, stickers, 
magnets, tins, buttons, zippers

Dental&Hygiene Packaging
deodorant containers, soap 
packaging, floss containers, 
toothbrushes, toothpaste tubes

Wine Corks

Free/Kommie Things
donate and take! EVERYTHING ELSE

             

Glass Recycling
➠PDX yellow bins/labeled for glass

Mixed Recycling
➠PDX blue bins/labeled for recycling

Compost*

Fabric&Shoes
unpaired, ripped, stained, used; 
stuffed animals, belts, purses, 
towels, linens

all food scraps

➠bring to Reed’s Recycling Center, GCC basement by the mailroom

Garbage
➠Grey bins/labeled for trash

uncleanable refuse, 
biomedical waste

*on-campus, residential guideline differences noted

✅

✅

✅

✅

paper/wood products, napkins, 
pizza boxes
(all okay in off-campus compost bins)

❌

❌ products labeled “compostable”
(neither on- nor off-campus compost bins)

➠green bins by dumpsters, labeled for compost 
➠Commons dish return 
➠ request collection bin for dorm

unbroken, 
lids removed, 
any color

✅ paper&cardboard
flattened; including magazines, w/ tape, 
staples, glue, envelope windows, 
Tetrapaks, cartons

✅ metal
cans (uncrushed; detach lid, place 
inside can and crimp shut), empty 
aerosol cans, crumbled aluminum foil, 
scrap metal

✅ plastic: tub&bottle shaped,
≥ 6oz, rigid, clean

coffee cups, tissues, paper towel, 
frozen food boxes, waxed cardboard, 
take-out food containers, pizza boxes

❌

❌ #6, lids, caps, <6oz, non-tub/bottle 
shaped (incl. clamshells), bags/film,
beverage cups (incl. Solo™, coffee 
cups), prescription bottles, reusable 
dishware (ex: Tupperware™), utensils, 
‘compostable’ plastic

Bread Tags

Plastic bags/film
stretchy, poke-able plastics
(food storage bags, bubble/air 
wrap, case overwrap, six-pack 
rings, cereal bags)

All other refuse

Energy/Granola Bar Wrappers
Clif, Larabar, Luna Bar, etc.; 
shot bloks, shot gels

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅  anything not listed above 
✅  everything marked ❌  
✅  cleaned and dried

✅

✅
✅
✅
✅

Paper napkins&pizza boxes

Guide to Proper Disposal at Reed


